
Ante� Men�
Hamngatan, 696 32 Askersund, Sweden

+46764027503 - https://www.facebook.com/Anteshamnbod/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Antes from Askersund. Currently, there are 15 meals and drinks
up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Antes:
The salmon pita with cranberry sauce is a favourite, but the strumming with real mash and raw-stirred
lingonberries with a twist is not bad either. Cozy by the harbor in Askersund. Pleasant atmosphere with

boathouses and boats. Great to take and eat by Vättern's beach with, or at work! Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere:
5 read more. In nice weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces
also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What Ester Martinsson doesn't like about Antes:
during the night on Tuesday they were looking forward to participating in the hering and mashing with them. but
unfortunately someone had a lot of salt on the fish. but we threw the flock salt away, as it looked. next time we
will order without salt. unfortunately there are only three stars. read more. In the Antes from Askersund you can

enjoy meals as they are common in Europe, And of course, you should also try the tasty burgers, with sides such
as fries, salads, or wedges offered. Menus are usually prepared in the shortest time for you and brought to

the table, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Salad� an� Sid� Order�
PITA BREAD

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

SEAFOOD

CRANBERRY

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

TOSTADAS

BREAD
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Monday 11:00-18:00
Tuesday 11:00-18:00
Wednesday 11:00-18:00
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